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Today View point writers say 'thank you'9 to the student
body -- The Mont real Star in toto, David Estrin indi-
vidually--and analyze Model Parliament plat formns

By Barry Rust
Model Parliament, an apportunîty1

for students of politics ta engage in
meanîngful, symbolie debate, has
been retained at U of A. But for
what?

Model Parliament la alsa, or canà
be, an appartunity for interested1
and supposedly enlightened stu-1
dents ta express their politisa
sounding ground for policies and
ideas which conceivably could
affect the national political scene.
But seldom do more than 30 per
cent of eligibie votera appear before
a ballot box on election day. Fri-
day less than 20 per cent bothered
ta exercise their priviiege and again
the cry of "student apathy" has
been raised.

However, apathy la simply an-
other terma for disinterest. One
must always ask "is there anything1
for the disinterested ta become en-1
thused about?" After considering
past performances and policies of
parties represented in this election,
1 faveur taking the student off the
hook.
CLIMB OFF HIGH HORSES

When are the politically oriented
on this campus going ta climb off
their high horse of ideals? When
are they going ta get down to poli-
tics, the business of locating andj
researchîng specifîc problems, re-
commendîng specifie solutions on
b a s i s of carefully consideredi
evidence?

Once again electors were pre-
sented with such enlightening
terrus as e canomic planning, civil
rights, human rights, discrinn-
ation, prejudice, status que, sur-
plus, shortage, reformn, foreign con-
trol, industrial encouragement, in-
dividual freedom, development, ce-
deveiopment, progressivism, and
that noble word, democracy.
ADMIRABLE ENDS

Owen Anderson's Social Credit
group went on record as supporting
low-cost housinig, universal accept-
ance of human rights and greater
ecanomic security, and suggested
we must salve the problems of
automation and a leisure econormy.

These, 1 arn sure, are admirable
ends. But hardly worth awful re-
ference and dedication to the Social
Credît party.

Moderation and atability, the
Socreds maintained. are "char-
acteristics of the par-ty, as demon-
strated in previaus Madel Parlia-
ments." The statement fellows a
boycott of parliament by Social
Credit last year.

Ken Kerr's New Democrats once
again endorsed the need for econo-
mic planning. Doubtless they re-
ceived no argument from anyone.
They aiso, favoured free education,
dynamic and effective fareign aid,
cheaper insurance and "generally
the best possible life for ail Cana-
dians." Perhaps significantly, the
NDP leader stated his party was
against sin and for motherhood.
With such a prograin the Party
hopes "ta provide an alternative to
the endless, brainless exchange of
personal abuse and mutuai de-
bunking that passes for political
discussion as our country floats
peacefully nowhere."
CONCRETE PROPOSALS

Much of the Conservative pro-
gram is made up of concrete pro-
posals and reveals considerable
academie political thought. The
PCs suggested political parties he
made legal entities, research and
committee work be given the
Senate and electoral divisions be
reapportioned every ten years.

However they also proposed such
profound measures as industrial
encouragement, welfare payments
ta the needy, (what hetter group?)
urban renewal and farmer assist-
ance with a view ta stabilizing the
agricultural econamy.

What appeared of value in Bill
Winship's pl1a tf o rm was lost
amangst issues designed ta impresa
the student body with the PC
theme of "modernization." The
theme was based on an assumptian
"Canadian institutions are essenti-
ally good" but certain parts need
refarm "if Canada is going ta main-
tain its present status in a changing,
competitive world." Indeed, if the
world la changing, Canada muat re-

Well Done, U of A

Star Compliments Campus
Reprinted from

The Montreal Star
The students of the University

of Alberta in Edmonton perform-
ed a notable service, not least ta
themsehves, by organizing and
carrying out what they caled
"French Canada Week." It was
a sustained effort at interpretation
of a kind that has become familiar
ta us here in the East these past
few years. It was, however, a
new venture for the Alberta cam-
pus and only gaod can came of it.

Mucli of aur trouble in this
country has been the result of
sheer lack of communication be-
tween aur two chef language
groups, a lack which, in the past,
was by no means only because
one group spoke English and the
other French. A whole complex
of circumstancts was, and indeed
still is, invoived. We lived far too
inucli. and often quite uncon-
sciously, apart. It is fair ta say
that these two solitudes are now
dissolving at breakneck speed.
The twa cultures will neyer
merge. Nobody even wants that.

What is certain is that, neyer
again, will we allow ourselves ta
slide back into aur old ways. We
will be henceforth always con-
scious of each other. Communica-
tion wiil not lapse: it wihl in-
crease; and with this new basis of
understanding much good wihi
floaw from it.

This does not mean that we
have "solved" our problems. The
chances are that that condition
of things will neyer arrive. What
we can achieve is understanding
together with the development of
patience and tolerance an bath
sides of the fence. The students
of the University of Alberta have
made a substantial contribution ta
this end and deserve aur con-
gratulations.

It shouid be regarded only as a
beginning. If the real value of
last week's meetings is to be fully
realized, this form of activîty
must be sustained in aLlier ways.
The study of French Canada by
English Canadians, and indeed the
study of English Canada by
Frenchi Canadians is not a one-
shot affair.

form in order ta keep pace. The
Canservative theme is an old and
tired one namely the party isn't
really staidly conservative.

SPECIFIC FROPOSALS
Ta their credit, the Liberals

offered a detailed program of
specific proposais. They form
governnuent based on a program
calling for wider divorce laws, ad-
mission of Red China ta, the United
Nations, a new censar law bill,
Sunday sport, and a hold-the-line
poiicy on fees. They also dug inta
the past, perhaps with just cause,
for such issues as establishment of
an ombudsman cammittee and
saiary increases for nurses.

But Stan Church has a few other
things ta account for, beyond bar-
rowing without explanation and
oid, nebulous Conservative pro-
posai ta develop the North, and
advocating greater contraceptive
distribution on grounds (unsub-
stantiated) that pregnancy inhibits
co-eds rushing ta classes and la
therefore not a good thing.

It may be recalied hast year's
Liberal Prime Minister, after fail-
ing ta out-filibuster a want-af-
confidence motion, dissolved par-
liament without having introduced
a single bill. Did the Liberals offer
any guarantee Mr. Church would
act differently? Does one exist even
now? Indeed, if the participants of
Model Parliament do not have re-
spect for their activities, they can
hardly expect other students ta
have a concern for campus polities.
CURRENT STATE

Perhaps a statement of Mr. Kerr
beat describes the current state of
campus politica. He suggests, "no
one is interested in how you're go-
ing to change Canada," but rather
it's "what you want ta do."

iNo, Mvr. Kerr. vve xnoi
weil what you want ta do.
along the rest of your Moi
liament calleagues, in the
God and country tell us1
intend to act.

Or, shahl "mock" parlianm
tinue ta be a mockery?''
memibers of parliament ha
challenge.

Immature Bt
To The Editor:

February 8 1 faun<
engineers get such go
they first start in1
world and why the
prove pay conditions
ta come-companies
them and fnd later
hired little boys.

On the basis of
gineers being seen
stealing door-plaquq
doors in the basemen
Sciences building, I
no other conclusion.

Further, as they re
I called theni names
anger any man, but
turn and face me, th(
away.

An irate sufferer
practical jokes,

Fee Incre
To The Editor:

Gatewvay must be
for its stand on fe
with the blatante
Bruce Ferrier on F(
precisely because
'"realize that they ai
position ta set poiicy.
versity,' that we mw
less try ta influence
by expressing aur

Party Plat forms--What Do Tliey Say?

ew pretty
.Please, Chairman Dr. C. M. Macleod in
ndl ae- the very samne issue is quated asnaine of saying, "the Board neyer ignares

how you the students' feelings an a matter
of concerfi ta them" Essentiai

ient con- ta the existence of a university
Tve heir qua university are students.

Time spent at part-timie jobs is
time not spent on studies, for the

..... most part, and trying ta, meet in-
creased student fees can indeed

ehavior put a squeeze on already aqueez-
ýehavior ed budgets. These are the stu-

dents who are in "desperate
straits." The others who drived out why the cars are a minority (who may

ood pay when also be "struggling" prcciseiy be-
the business cause they do drive cars)!
ey don't im-
sin the years Whiat Mc. Ferrier and Student
pay ta hire Awards officiaIs don't seem ta
that they've realize is that Canadian Student

Loan money is flot avaihabie ta
about 8 en- students whose parents a r e

and cauglit neither very poor nar of very
tes off the poor integrity. For ta quaiify,
ut of the Bia- one must not only pasa a means
crin came ta test oneseif (show lack of means),

but one's parents must alsa swear
an ta escape, under oath their financiai in-
Is that wouîci ability to contribute ta your ed-
trather than ucatian. Sa, if there are in fact
ey ran faster many boans given in this pre-

dominately middle ciasasSociety,
of immature ane wonders..

Azuyway, mrany atherwise elig-
Robin Leech ibie and responsible young people

must either persuade their parents
ta "fork aver," or do as many

,ease (even many who want ta study).
must do-enter the Stream of

commended poorly educated workers. And
'ee increases, this today, when education is

'exception of considired such an important
'cb. 9. It is necessity of life, and these same
students do jobs will likely be eliminated in
ire not in a another ten years. What then?
for this uni- Society then either gives them a
îst neverthe- dole or insista that they retrain-
ýe this policy when they have perhaps bast al
views. As enthusiasmi for learning.

Joe Clark Ktrk Miller
Sybil Bleiler Richard Price
Jae Keliner GIi McElroy
Muguette Lefebvre Iain T. Macdonald

Marg Putnamn Maureen Stuart
Belle Marcolin Trudy Gavier
Sara Burke Cathi Whellhan
Rton Johnston Ray Marusyk
Joanne MacDonald Sally Scott
Bruce Olsen Dave Parsons
B. Schepanovlch Gabriel Audy
Gardon Cline Jacqueline Kirton
Dick Ellenwood

Many, many others were in-
volved in the praject besides the
above students and some of these
I would appreciate having men-
tioned. They are:
Dr. Walter H. Johns
Mr. Joel Stonehain
Mrs. Bernardlsk of the Rutherford

Library
Miss Margaret Richarde
Mr. Bryan Clark
Mr, AIIfStrand
Jenner Motors Ltd.
Mrs. J. Grant Sparltng
Major R. C. W Hooper
Kappa Sigmna Fraternlty
Lamnbda Ch! Alpha Fraternlty
Arnby-Lenon Florists Ltd.
Ford Motor Co. of Canada
Bright's Wines
Labatt's Brewerles
Friends of the University
Board of Governors of the U of A
Air Canada

The above is certainly flot a
comprehensive list, but does in-
dicate the extent ta which the
CUS French Canada Week com-
mittee is indebted ta sornany
generous individuals and organ-
izations.

Once agamn, may I offer my
thanks and those of the FCW
committee ta you, Mr. Editor, The
Gateway, the above named per-
sans, and ta all those students,
faculty, and staff members which
helped with or participated in
la Semaine canadiene française, ta
make it the success it was.

Sincerely,
David Estrin
CUS Chairman

Give them the chance to begin
with! By a reduction rather than
an increase in university fees!!
And the government to complain

1to is the Board of Governors, for
they set the fees which students
do have to pay. We don't want a
university only for the rich and
the dishonest; we want ail who
can benefit thereby to not find
financial barriers ta their pursuit
of learning.

B.F. finally got it correct in his
last paragraph, in his most com-
mendable call for a reduction of
fees ta zero. This will happen
only when students (and student
papers) do intelligently argue for
it, and society realizes that real
education deserves ta be uni-
versally "forced" on the capable,
even as the nursery schoals
known as Jr. and Sr. Hi are now
forced upon virtually everyone.

Doug Hcndrickson

Model Parliament
To The Editor:

We have just concluded a
Model Parliament campaign in
which aur main plank was
economie planning and develop-
ment. This pohicy is obviously
inapplicable while we are in
opposition. We do flot believe in
piecemeal planning. We do flot
îwant to just patch the tube we
want a whole new tire. There-
fore we would like ta thank those
Who have supported aur ideas and
of fer this explanation as ta why
these ideas cannet be pursued in
thue present mode] parliamlent. In
lieu of economic programs we in-
tend ta concentrate an the field of
foreign affairs in aur activities in
this house.

Kenneth J. Kerr
Leader,
Campus New Demnocrats

To The Editar:
On behaîf of the French Canada

Week cammittee 1 shauid hike ta
extend ta yau and the members of
your staff (especialiy Adriana
Albi, editar of the FCW edition)
aur sincere thanks for the ex-
cellent coverage given ta the
week by your paper, before, dur-
ing, and after it.

There could not have been
better cooperation between The
Gateway and aur cammittee in
acting ta make this campus aware
that le Semaine canadienne fran-
çaise was going ta happen and
was happening. In every possible
aspect thîs was the case; for in-
stance, the editariais, if nothing
else, aiways served ta create an
interest in FCW.

Personally, I arn quite satisfied
with the results of the week, ai-
thaugh improvements could have
been made in many areas, includ-
ing program content and over-
town publicity. However, for
such a large venture as this ta be
originated and pianned in the
short period of three months is a
tremendous undertaking, and for
the manpower, talent, and time
availabie I believe a creditabie
job was done.

The success of the week is due
ta the energies and help of many
individuals and organizations, and
through The Gateway 1 would
like to mention and thank some of
these.

First mention must be given ta
Students' Council for being the
first ta support and give financiai
aid ta the week. My personal
thanks goes out ta them and ta
Francis Saville Dave Jenkins
Michelle Lefebvre Liz Kostash
Jim Dubé Janis Kostash
Bernard Lefebvre Myrna Kostash

Thanks, Thanks, Thanks 1


